
7/13/71 2H, J1i5 re Baapinen 
Glad to ,pt this semin; ndorsement. Ey OWD experience with thas ia 	is that they haw been long on talk and paranoia and short on productioa an- ;.marL'or:a3nce. connider -that they have wanted ..uah ti.:2.e for Le and I am dubioun about ume of th...ir trusted con-actions. Hance I want nothin O -int-. to co to them. I had heard free nV that he wan ca--.in, down and included the 1.1ewcoabn in hin plans, and I hi vu u stroacest roservations about their judgement, dependability and, mil: from not doubtial; gemairie iatoreat in caw, eotives and in sons areas rationaliut. Fred in weak and has done Lush narma'includint; of ac personal y, .o, adide fro;,: old and  trusted fri:nda, I stay away fro anyone who ha aaytaia,:; of any nature to uo 4ith them. Whey have don, thinai of which you 	aot know aside fro to Lie that are aot :deo. aiL. their Idfton rclationnhip has boon a otrau,:;e affair, ndvar truthfully r..prea'nt,a duriu.. th- period of 6;.hien aaaw. 
Havin: said this, and having. natant; against Larry ana knoeina 	 aaverso about hill, 1 b_liev: the Aussian specialty should be ebeouraged, bu.. not with anythiA,; of a d.licate natur.:, ao Atness what Jud and others did. .Noe I have oiL:Lr's boek, do not rem :Jeer tia a, list if Jf.S d000n't have, 1 can copy and provid.. tnoi; paaua. 	L.,nr;..less of ailythiaLL: ;she says, ualesa it io facsiu110, be not without aoae question. I:von of direct quotes::. 4Lia 	howeve,, interestia,; that ho got spusiol post-dischLras privolegoa. 

in you encourage hia to look into al thin;;, plotaal include indications lailD hap some kind of aiaor US intelligance function or interest. l'ecau notes he aade on hi., plant are claotly this aind of thing the 	quito properly, as I see it, always wants, the kinds of thin,: the-,./ soul: in ianocent dulxiefia; of travellers, for examele. 	intlligeace iscaleico of al]. 4,ovona‘..ata want this .lad of Chino. It 	the aoct ba.ic intalit-;unce. 1011 can ;,,c star the iva.ians have Hare of tide,: on a; than we on thorn.  17,d ae ia nay tntative bLliefs or foxsd one.; he may have dovelodca. 	sole 11.1 would writ. alter Lamy was there but ilaaalt. 


